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Postwar Plans For
Germany Are Being

Shaped By Allies
"With Allied troops driving into

Germany and tin. war drawing
closer to its end. the question of
how to deal with Germany to pre¬
vent it from rearming, ana yet not
cripple it too severely as a key pro¬
ducer for Europe, pressed Allied
statesmen.
As IT- S. and British troops drove

the Nazis back to their frontier on
the west, and Russian successes

uiacing them nearer to Berlin on
the east. Allied planning for post¬
war control of Germany reeeivec. a
jolt with Secretary Morgentau's
proposals for a crushing peace.
Opposed as they were by Secre¬

tary Hull and Secretary of War
Stimsor,. Mbrgen.lhau's proposals
provoked a lively discussion in U. S.
circles over the broad policies to be

fol'owtv; treating with postwar! Germany. with ihe President repyrt-j txily deciding against Morgenthau's
pro>;ct after .-arSier favoring it.

j Morgenthau's plan for crushingj Germany inducted sfiven points:
i Removal irom Germany of all

industrial machinery that liberate*!
couri;r:«> may desiie iir>c- destruc¬
tion of '.he ".'est of such facilities.

2. Permanent c-osing of whatever
mines remain in the terr itory of the
postwar German state.

3. Cession o; the Sasr and west¬
ern Genua:-, industrial areas to
France, and cession to Poland
eastern German territory as suggest-
or. by Russia.
3reaking up of large German

lane! holdings into smaii farms for
the 45.000.000 people remaining in
the country.

5. Withholding of any economic
aid to the German people, with no
food. clothing or other relief sup¬
plies to be furnished, nor any re¬
construction of railroads or factories

1 permitted-
6. Extended occupation of Ger¬

many by American. British and
Russian troops for perhaps a gene¬
ration.

7. No assessment of reparations;
since Germany would have no
money to pay them with, nor would
be allowed to earn any.
The plan favored in opposition to

Morgenthau's recognized that for
years Germany has been the key
to middle European economy, fur¬
nishing other countries with neces¬
sary products white in turn obtain¬
ing the exchange tor becoming a big j
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PROTECT YOUR FAMILY
by becoming a member of

REINS-STURDiVANT BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

TELEPHONE 24 . . . BOONE, N. C.
A 2o-cent fee is charged upon joining, after v.-hich the follow¬

ing dues are in effect:

Quarterly Yearly
One to Ten Yer.rs 10 .40 $ 50.00
Two to Twentv-ninc Years 20 .80 300.00
Thirty to Fifty Years 40 1.60 100.00
Fifty to Sixtj'-five Years 60 2.40 100.00

MEN'S ARMY BOOTS
Auothei shipment of extra good quality Army Boots.
It- arid io-inci) tops. and Boys" Army Shoes. A
full stock >L Men's, Beys' Women's and Children's
Shofe and Oxlxnd.s; Men's Suits. Odd Coats and Pants,
Boys' Odd (sjoais and Pants; Reconditioned. John B. Stet¬
son Hats, Army Rain Coats and Field Jackets,
Special prices on Young Men's and Boys' ali-leather
arid wool Maekinaws. Lumber Jackets. Women's. Misses'
and Children's Fall and Winter Coat:;, plain and re¬

versible; Women's and Misses' Short Coats; Women's,
Girls' and Boys' Rain Coats.

ECONOMY STORE
JUNE RUSSELL, Manager

Depot Street Phone 36 Boone, H. C.

and suffering civilians among our Allies, to the limit of
"our ahilitv Thev need your help and have a right to
expect it. "Contribute today, and generously to the

NATIONAL WAR FUND
This space is a contribution of

THE ECONOMY STORE

Employment With FBI
Edward Schvuii." sjnfcroal agent in;

charge of the Charlotte office of tho :
F B I.. has advised that clerical po¬
sitions are now available with the
Federal Bureau of Investigation in
Washington. D. C.
The openings are in the national

fingerprint file maintained by the
FBI in Washington. The work
available is clerical in nature and
previous experience is not neces-
sary. Typing or stenographic ability-
is not required. These positions are
open to young men and women of j
at least 10 years of age and who
have had a high school education
or its equivalent.

Applicants will have a choice of
working 48 hours or a 60-hour week.
Fay for those working a 48-hour
week is $146 per month or $1,752
per annum. Those selecting to
work the 60-hour week will be paid
Sl"5 per month of $2,100 annually,
Persons interested are requested to
communicate with Fostofiice Box
454 in Winston-Salem.

consumer of their goods as well.
Under the plan. therefore, indus¬

try would be permitted to function
in Germany, but only nnder strict
Allied supervision to prevent the
development of any capacity for
warinaking potential.
As finally worked out, with a

view toward compromise with the
Morgenthau viewpoint, a;: economic
control commission embracing rep-
n^sentntives of the U. S., Britain
and Russia would have broad now-
ttts over the whole postwar German
economic program, with smaller
groups iinaer it.
One of these groups would super- I

vise industrial operations within |
Germany in the immediate postwar
period to prevent a complete prcs-
tratio'-i and maintain control until!
such a time as the Allied powers jformulated a final economic policy
for the country.
Other commissions would be set

t-.pl to control communications, su¬

pervise, operation? of financial . in¬
stitutions, and establish educational
reforms to reshape the ideals of Ger¬
man youtli.
By the development of such a

plan, it was felt. the basic structure
of European economy could be '
maintained without an immediate
collapse that misfit easily lead to
chaos on the continent.

Cold Preparations as directed. I '

if you want value received, look over this comple
partment on our Balcony F loor. We carry ladies
inents from the skin out . . .

Soecial is This Department lor This
Week is Ladles' Coats and Suits

LOOK AT THESE VALUES
Chesterfield and Pitted Coats . . . All Wool
AH colors and weights, all sizes and styles.
Ladies* Coats $16.50
Ladies* Coats $19,95
Ladies' Coats $22.50
Ladies' Coats $25.00
Ladies' Coats $27.50
Indies' Coats $29,50
Ladies' Coats $32.50
Ladies' Coats $39.50
Ladies Coats $49.50

LADIES' SUITS
Ladies Suits $14.S
Ladies Suits $16.5
Ladies' Suits $19.2
Ladies Suits $a2.5
Ladies Suits $25,C
Ladies" Susts - $27.5
Ladies Suits . $29.5
All leading colors and styles. Good range of sizes

Two seats on an

m

TWO seats for n pair of battle-worn kids somewhere oa
an atoll in the Pacific will you give them?

There are 90 units operating through U.S.O. Camp Shows
on the "Foshole Circuit." They play the jungles in the South
Pacific. They play the snowy wastes in Alaska, Greenland,
Iceland. They play the hospital circuit behind the lines.

Help U.S.O. send some of the country's -finest entertainers
to our boys "out there." Many of these men and women have
volunteered their time but it does cost money to send them
to our far-flung battle fields.

Your contribution to your Community War Fund will help

make this gigantic entertainment enterprise possible wfil
assure seats for all of our boys, wherever they may be, to the
shows the folks back home have sent them. Give as much as

you can afford then a little bit more. We can't let them
down now!

Bive generously ts
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